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FOOD PRICES SOAR

AS WINTER DRAWS

ON; MEATS LOWER

Butter, Eggs, Fish and Vege-

tables Higher Fruits Con-

tinue Firm Peaches and
Plums Disappear.

Although there lias been no real win
ter neater ns yet, the approach of that
season Is heralded by a decided advance
in the prices of all market goods with
the exception of meat. Tho most notable
chrnges have occurred In such farm
products as butter, eggs and poultry.

Strictly fresh eggs are quoted at from
4s to SO cents a. dozen, although dealers
expect that with the arrival of Southern
and Western shipments this prlco will
drop to 45 cents, where the local poultry
dealers will be able to hold It when the
end of the moulting season brings an In
erraso In the supply of eggs from tho
h.an who are now enjoying a vacation.
Cola storage eggs continue to sell for 23
to 32 cents a dozen.

Print butter has Increased In prloe by
6 cents and Is now quoted at from 43 to
48 cents a fipund, whllo creamery roll
butter Is bringing; from 33 to V) cents a
pound.

CHICKEN CONTINUES HIGH,
Chickens continue plontlful, although

the price of stewing chickens continues at
the high mark of i cents a pound, owing
to tho fact that dealers aro holding their
Cider chickens for laying purposes in
anticipation of a shortage in tho egg mar-
ket. Broilers are 'quoted at 23 cents a
pound and ducks at 23 cents. Turkey
continues to be scarce thus far, although
dealers differ as to whether or not this
is to be p. ''good,' season. At present
spring turkeys aro bringing from 32 to
6 cents a pound. A

VEGETABLES SCARCE.
In tho vogctablo market, corn and to-

matoes havo almost disappeared, the lit-

tle remaining selling at extremely high
prices, corn bringing BO cents a dozon
and tomatoes 35 cents a till. Sweet po-

tatoes have Increased in prlco from 23

cents n half peck to 40 cents and string
beans from 25 cents a half peck to 35 and
40 cents, whllo lettuco is bringing from
8 to 12 cents a head. Other vegetables
contlnuo Arm in prlco, potatoes bringing
from 40 to 60 cents a basket, celory from
20 to 60 cents a bunch, according to size,
and cauliflower from 15 to 25 cents each.

SEA FOOD HIGHER.
Tho fish market has seen on Increased

price in certain kinds of sea food, o- - ing
to the great number of severe storms
that have been experienced by the fisher-
men of tho Atlantic coast during tho last
10 days. "Wcakflsh ore reported tempo-
rarily scarce and are selling at 18 cents
a, pound. Blueflsh aro selling at 20 cents
and haddock at 12 cents a pound, whllo
codfish has Increased 'to IS cents and
rockflsh to 23 and 30 cents a pound. Span-
ish mackerel is bringing the unusual fig-
ure of 30 cents a pound and fresh mack-
erel CO cents. Oysters are selling at from
CO cents to $1 a hundred for stowing pur-
poses and from SO cents JLEO a hundred
for frying. Lobsters aro 35 cents a pound
nod scallops are quoted at $1.25 a quart.

FRUITS STILL FIRM.
Peaches and plums have disappeared

from tho market, but other fruits con-

tinue firm in price and of a good quality.
Crapes are bringing from 15 to 20 cents a
box; oranges from 25 to 40 cents a dozen,
grapefruit from 75 cents to tt.25 a dozen,
ono the better qualities of seckel peara
3i cents a quarter peck. Apples are
quoted at 75 cents to $2 a bosket.

NO CHANGE IN MEAT.
No change has occurred in the meat

market with the exception of hams,
which have dropped in price until they
are now selling at the unusually low
figure of 21 cents a pound. No bad ef-
fects have been observed In Philadelphia
&3 yet resulting from tho quarantining
of tho Chicago stock yards, following the
continuation of the hoof and mouth dis-
ease among the cattle, and it Is thought
that no increase In price will result if the
hold-u- p lasts but four or Uvo days, for
this city Is well supplied at present.

RELIEF FUND NOW $20,229.37

Treasurer Beeves Reports Increase of
075.20 Since Last Statement.

Contributions to the European war re-

lief fund totals 2,z29.87, an increase of
$375.13 since the last statement. While
cash contributions are diminishing, wo-

men, old and young, and in clubs, are
working with double interest in making
garments.

By permission of, the treasurer, Francis
B, Reeves, branch societies have been
opened in Johnstown, Newtown, Atlantlo
City and several ether cities In this State
and New Jersey, and reports show they
are actively at work. A Red Cross branch
has been formed In the Emergency Relief
Committee and is doing splendid work.
The Main Line Committee, which meets
weekly at the home of Mrs. Daniel

reports these meetings are en-
thusiastically attended.

New contributors are;
PrylMii)r reported ., .110,291.11
J. DftTld fatern , 6.00
Lunula Literary Union 23.00
Parobrta, County Women's Buttrat

Party, Johnstown 19.75
Covenant Frubyterlta Church , 12.00
The WaUlniford Blanch, Walling- -

ford. r. .7. 20.00
C. J. Hepp ft Son and roiiloyej 181.(0
Children's performance at Janklntowa 6.tO
jfatr riven by XUverton Forch Club,

Ktvcrton. N. J. ....,...,.,..., 1T8.H
St. rtr Church, We'don, Fa. 13.60
Star of the JOaat Band, tuhrn M--

Treibrtartaa Church , 1000
K.J. Koch... ,....,,.... .... 1J5.0O
Paqin. Preabyieriaa Church, Honey.

brook, Fa. ,.,,.,.., .....,,,, 11.50
MlaaTJartmC. u.,... B0.00
M. V, AUano bO.00
Mr. K. K. flttjer ,. 3.73
pt VuV Church
Additional from Holy Innocent

Church. Tacony, F -

Princeton FrwbylerUa Church , 4S.23
RaU a4 flr ilven la Woodbury.

and Jjutton ..... ...... .,. xs.S!i
& Eon. ... U.1&

Cm" WSSntVS?CeAUal 8J1J11
OtubiU" Huh Station 3T.7S
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TODAY'S KABBIAGB LICENSES
paraufll B, Hack. Balttawa, Mi, u4 Port
Mla'?rtM0Bf7Iit Oxlird st, sad Paulina

O BJUU, 8 Pta et
Cturl.a Y. Btapaon, ttaMCMSt, Pa., and Helen

ifcamD, auso i, J t.
WIUtnT Caeatdy. Darby, Fa., and Jjleo R.

MecioBer. Haroy,.,. . . MWUMauj
C BebU. 37 Caw&rM at.Je6TT3auhrty, gJitwd HoUteta ajaJ AUm W. at. nA Bar--

"S& . W St.- - "
tmt T U.l SUJ St., aad Brail WiiUee at.
M,Ut Sltorbirt 61 H. 5U tt, aad va,

WUttonu. IW N Mth
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EVKNiG
M'CORMlCK OFFERS AID

TO THE NEW GOVERNOR

Defeated Candidate's Newspaper Sup-

ports War "for the Bight,"
HAIlAISDimG, Nov. anco McCer-mlc- k

will support Doctor Drumbaugh In
his fight for n better government of Penn-
sylvania.

The Patriot, Ih newspaper of the de-
feated candidate for Governor, savs In an
editorial today that It will "gladly sup-
port Doctor Drumbaugh, as It would any
one In every sincere effort to secure local
option, to clean out tho Highway Depart-
ment, to enact n just workmen's compen-
sation net, to provide laws that will do
away with the curse 6f child labor and
to securo the other needed reforms to
which he Is pledged.

"Tho fight Is not ended. There nro
enough earnest souls In tho Stalo to carry
It to lclory for the right. Tho time will
como when It will be recognized that such
business depression as cxlxtcd In tho fall
of 1914 was due to tho war In Europe, and
not to the tariff changes, when public sen-
timent will so revolt nftalnst, tho debauch-
ery of tho electorate that clectlons.cannot
bo purchased and when lndlffcrcnco on
the pnrt of many really good citizens will
gho is ay to Interest, and thoy will voto
as they bellove.

"Tho Patriot Is enlisted for thoiwar. It
will stay on tho fighting lino until tho
war 16 ended and the people win. It will
turn tho light of publicity on tho political
darkness wherever possible, and It will
strive ns In tho past to serve tho Interests
of the wholo people, without fear or
favor."

MURPHY MUST G0-MIT- CHEL

"After My Vacation, I'll Be Back,"
Replies Tammany Chief.

NEW TORK, Nov. F. Mur-
phy, tho Tammany chieftain, is notcolng
to quit.

"Tell Mr Mltchel I have my health and
that after my vacation I'll bo bock," was
his reply to the Mayor's comment that
Mr. Murphy hod nothing, politically
speaking, to llvo for.

"The result of the election furnlihes
proof that Murphy must go," said Mr.
Mltchel. "That has been a cumulative
fact that ought to bo plain to every ono
by now. I ascribe -- tho Dcmocratlo at

to two things first, tho strong feel-
ing on tho part of tho Democrats gener-
ally ngalnst the autocratlo rule of tho

pDemocratla party In this city, and second.
tho division In tho Democratic party in
tho Stato which resulted In the absenco
of leadership or of any clear program."

"Mr. Mltchel says that I am respon-
sible for the defeat in tho State." sold
Murphy. "I said somo time ngo that my
leadership was confined Bolely to New
York Cotiniv. I nccent full responsibility

ytor what Manhattan did yesterday, but I
won t accept responsibility for tho State.
While ho is at it. why doesn't tho Mayor
hold me responsible for tho defeat In tho
cntiro naetlonT"

TEACHERS HEAR LECTURE
ON CHARACTER BUILDING

Ohio Education Expert Addresses In-
structors of Delaware County.

MEDIA, Pa,, Nov. 5. Dr. O. T. Corson,
editor of the Ohio Educational Monthly,
of Columbus, and ex -- Stato Superintendent
of Ohio Publlo Instruction, was the prin-
cipal speaker at the fourth session of tho
Delaware County Teachers' Institute to-

day. Doctor Carson Is an educator with
a national reputation.

His address was on character. Whllo
he talked to some extent upon character
as It Is generally understood, he spoko
particularly of tho formation of character
and the important pnrt teachers play in
the molding of tho lives of pupils.

SHERMAN DEFEATS SULLIVAN

Returned to Senate From Illinois by
Plurnlltjr-o- f 15,000.

CHICAGO, Nov. E. Senator Lawrence
Y. Sherman, Republican, has been re-

elected by a plurality over Roger C. Sul-
livan, Democrat, of about 15,000, nearly
complete unofficial returns showed to-

day.
With complete returns from 08 of tho

102 counties In Illinois and partial re-
turns from five other counties, the vote
stood: Sherman, 376.117: Sullivan, 3C0.683;
Rabins, Progressive, 193,082.

ISAAC H, CLOTHTEB 77 TODAY

Prominent Merchant and Philan-
thropist Observes Anniversary.

Enjoying excellent health, Isaac H.
Clothier, merchant, financier and philan-
thropist, Is observing his 77th birthday
anniversary today. There was no formal
celebration of the event.

Mr. Clothier Is spending the day as
though It had no special significance.
He has been kept busy, however, receiv-
ing the congratulations of his friends and
business associates. Numerous letters
and telegrams were received conveying
the best wishes of prominent persons
in other cities.

This morning Mr. Clothier went to the
store of Strawbridge & Clothier, where
he was greeted by members or the firm
and many of the older employes, and
met several friends. This afternoon ha
Is spending in his nutomobile. as Is his
custom when the weather Is pleasant.
Tonight ho will be with his family at
his country home at Wynnewood.

"BILLY" SUNDAY'S CHABTEB

Philadelphia Evangelistic Associa-
tion to Be Incorporated.

A charter wll be granted to an or-
ganization which will be in charge of thoevangelistic campaign to be conducted
early next year by the Rev, William A.
Sunday, Leaders In the movement who
are members of the general campaign
COmmlttAA hfl-V- muT nnnlloatUn ,A ,UA
Court of'Comon Fleas for a charter for
the organization, to be called the Phlla-delnh- la

Bvanirellatln AmmMntinn
Jn the application. It is stated that tho

Corporation Is formed "for the purpose
uo win oniy ui jvimigncy uoa underthe leadership of the Rav, "William A.

Sunday and others." The Rev, George H.
Blckley, George C. Shane, Ben T. Welch,
William R. Nicholson and John C. Win.
ston are the Incorporators.

BTTiTi'RD BY MOTOKCYOTJES

V. B. King Held, by Police for Broad
t Street Accidfent.

An unidentified manlU4 this morning
In SL Joseph's Hospital, suffering from
a fractured skull. Pending the Coroner's
Investigation, Prank B, King. aa North
7th street. Is being held In the Centralboee station.

The tatlm was evidently a. laborer. Hewore blue overalls, a soft hat and car-
ried a hatchet. He was about $0 years
old, was S feet T Inches tall and weighed
156 pounds. The Initials Q. a 3. were
tattooed on his right arm and a shield
of the American Mechanics on his left
arm. Its was of slender build with dark
Iialr and mustache.

Aiwordlng to Bdwsrd Kefcoe. Mat North
th street, the man was stnwk b? &

at Bront (treat and Glrard ave-
nue.

Everything
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SIX LODGERS BURN,

MANY SAVED WHEN

FLAMES GDT HOTEL

Firemen Rescue Unconscious

From Upper' Floors Per-

sons Leap From Windows.
Some Reported Missing.

NCW YOItK, Nov. SIX men were
burned to death nnd many were saved
through thrilling rescues by firemen and
pollco today when Ore (tutted the Waverly
Hotel, a. lodglns house nt 3S1 8th nvonu.
Tho six who lost their lives were burned
to death In their beds or caught In the
hallways ns they rushed through names
In futile effort to reach safety.

Tho (Ire had swept away tho stairways
to the top !loor of the structure before
It was discovered and an alarm sent In.

Firemen from hook and ladder company
No. 13 performed gallant work In bring-
ing a number of unconscious persons
from upper floors down their ladders.

There seems small hope of ever Identi-
fying the dead. They are burned be-

yond recognition. Soveral are reportod
to have been Injured leaping from
windows. Fifty lodgers are thought to
have been sleeping In the place. Some
aro roported missing.

Flro Chief Kcnlen, who directed tho
light against the flames destroying the
lodging house, declared It was a veritable
flro trap. It was a four-stor- y building
built 41 years ago nnd when the stalr-waj- s

were burned, the occupants had
no chance to escapo except by Jumping.

Tho lire is believed to have been started
by a cigar or cigarette "butt" thrown
carelessly away by one of tho lodgers.
The flro broke out on the second floor
nnd was discovered by watchman Peter
Kelly. He gave tho alarm Immediately,
but before tho occupants of the building
could be aroused, tho hotel was a fur-
nace.

"This was a typlcnl New; York lodging
house," said tho flro chief. "They call
the sleeping quarters rooms, but they nro
nothing but stalls, even unlit for animals.
A flro start a and within two minutes a"
wholo floor Is a furnace. Tho wooden
partitions go up like tinder and tho men
have little chnnco for their lives. There
aro a lot of other lodging houses In tho
city Just as bad. It Is a wonder more
were not killed."

Coroner Ilealy was summoned to the
scene and began an investigation.

BRYN MAWR STUDENTS
APPEASED BY NEW RULING

Co-e- Can Now "Cut" Eight Classes
Without Paying Pennlty.

Modification of the "no-cu- t" rule re-

cently made by President M. Carey
Thomas, of Bryn Mawr College, has been
announced by the president as tho result
of a petition from the Undergraduate As-
sociation. Under tho modified rule no
penalty will attach to tho first eight

"cuts" of classes with certain
provisions. The rule, in part, follows:

"Cuts In excess of eight shall reduce
the grade for tho course In which they
nro taken by two points for each such
cut. Whon the unexcused 'cuts' exceed
20 per cent of the semester's scheduled
lectures of any course, the penalty shall
be four points for each additional cut."

The new rule was preceded by a state-
ment that "the faculty, aftor carefully
considering tho petition of the undergrad-
uate association, continues of the opinion
that it is Inexpedient to leave the regu-
lation of attendance at classes to the
student body." It then nnnounces that
for tho year G the rule has been
modified ".In the hope that no large per-
centage of the undergraduate body will
avatl itself of the number of cuts men-
tioned."

Students are said to have declared their
wllllngnoss to accept a cut rule similar
to thoso at Harvard, Princeton and Yale.
To this the faculty objected on the ground
that Bryn Mawr Is on a higher plane than
the men's universities.

The undergraduates carried their trou-
bles to the New York Alumnae, in annual
meeting at the Bryn Mawr Club, New
York city, last night.

Mrs. Learned Hand, wife of United
States Judge Hand, presided.

TO DISCUSS BELGIAN RELIEF

Paul Hagemans Speaker at Joint
Meeting of Women's Societies.

Belgian relief work will be discussed
at a Joint meeting of tho Women's

Emergency Association of
and the Site and Hello Society

In Library Hall, Vernon Park, German-tow- n

and Chelten avenues, at 3:30 this
afternoon. Paul Hagemans, Consul Gen-
eral from Belgium to the United States,
will talk on the present conditions of the
Belgians.

The emergency society already has con-
tributed to the Belgian Relief Fund. The
upper rooms In the Bite and Bella So-

ciety's building in Vernon Park have
been offered as headquarters for the pro-
posed relief work, and it Is hoped that
volunteer workers and contributions will
be forthcoming.

After Mr. Hagemans' address a meeting
wll be held to welcome those who caro
to Join In the work. The committee In
charge consists of Mrs. Henry H. Hay.
ward, Jr., chairman; Mrs. Harold H.
Gtlllngham, Mrs. Lawrence Vlsscher Boyd,
Miss Anna M. Johnson and Mrs. Robert
Mlckle.

WOMEN WIN ART PRIZES

School of Design Students Successful
In Wanamaker Competition,

- Several students of the School of De-
sign for Women were successful com-
petitors In the 11th annual competitive
exhibition for art students of the Wana-
maker store. In the water color class,
the first prise of $80 went to Miss Jane
Culln, and the second prize of IS t?
Miss Ethel Allen. Other prises of IV
each In this class went to Miss Glady
Smith, Miss Isabel C. Campbell, MIji
Marton Wagner and Miss Dorothy
Krauskop.

jn the Illustration class1 prizes were
won by MUs Marcla Wilds, Miss Pauline
Miller and Miss Alva Millatrapp. In
the oil painting alass Miss Dora Reeea
and Mi's Frances Kratx were among theprita winners. The pictures were judged
by a committee of Philadelphia artists,
consisting of Miss Emily Sartaln and
Patquale Farina, Paul Kin? and William
Lester.
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JEngagement Rings

Vta quality rtlamosrti

SMuntbifa a rt rtiir
$25.09 to $250.00

C. R. Smith & Son, Inc.

DNM STOCK YARDS

GET ORDER TO CLOSE

BECAUSE OF DISEASE

Governor Dunne, of Illinois,

Agrees to Step Urged by

Federal Cattle Authori-

ties.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 --The Union Stock
Yards, the largest live stock market In
tho world, will be closed tomorrow after-
noon at 5 o'clock and remain closed until
Monday, November 18. The closing,
which tho Federal authorities havo been
trying to bring about for a week se

of tho possibility of the spread of
foot nnd mouth disease, was finally
ngrecd to Inst night by Coventor Dunne.
As tho cattle, sheep and hogs now on
hnnd nro disposed of by tho packers, tho
ompty pons will bo thoroughly scoured
and disinfected.

The foot nnd mouth dlscaso was recog-
nised ns a national peril whon tho Fed-
eral authorities extended tho quarantine
to Now York and Maryland. Illinois. In-
diana, Michigan nnd Pennsylvania had
previously been quarantined. Shipment
of stock out from the yards at Buffalo,
Pittsburgh and Indianapolis has been for-
bidden.

Thnt meat prices would be advanced
wns denied today by Edward Tllden, pres-
ident of tho National Packing Company.

"There have been no cases of tho dis-
ease reported In tho West, where wo get
tho most of tho supply," said Mr. Tllden.
"As long as tho West Is not Infected
quarantine hero nnd In the Hast will not
raise tho wholesalo price of meat. Wo
have large supplies on hand."

RIGID STEPS TAKEN HERE

AGAINST CATTLE DISEASE

Infected Animals In West Chester
Herd Will Be Destroyed.

To stamp out the threatened epi-
demic of hoof and mouth dlienso among
cattle in Philadelphia, United States In-
spector C. A. Schaufler today went to
West Chester, where Infected cattle will
bo destroyed.

Rigorous precautions aro being taken
In the stockyards hero, which aro being
cleaned nnd disinfected daily. Tho 42
carloads of cattle which arrived nt the
West Philadelphia yards yesterday were
examined today for traces of tho dls-
caso by Dr. E. C. Dlngley and his as-
sistants. As the Fedoral authorities
have quarantined nil cattlo In Pennsyl-
vania, as well fin In TlUnnln. Ohln. Mich
igan and Indiana, no cattlo aro being'
shipped out of the Stnto. Shipments
within the State and consignments from
Stntes which aro as yet free from tho
disease aro sanctioned, but ns an extra
precaution tho Government has ordered
nil stockyards disinfected nnd has pro-
hibited shipments, except for Immediate
slaughter. Tho Pennsylvania Railroad
is cleaning and disinfecting all its stock
cars under tho supervision of Federal
Inspectors, who seal in ml placard the.
cars beforo thoy leave tho yards. Whore
yards havo not yet been disinfected,
cattle passed by Inspectors may be fed
In tho cars on route to their destina-
tion.

The price of meat has not advanced
in spite of the fact that thousands of
Western cattle have been destroyed In
a desperate effort to stamp out tho dis-
ease. Large meat packing houses do
not anticipate nn extraordinary advance
in the price, placing fnlth In the Govern
ment's ability to check the Bpread of the
hoof nnd mouth disease.

"Prices may advance a little for a time,
but If they do it will be nothing more
than a temporary flurry," is the opinion
of tho D. B, Martin Company. "Condi-
tions are a little unsettled at present,
but tho Government Is taking measures
to allow the shipment of cattle to bo con-
ducted as It normally is. Tho dlseaso Is
not affecting the shipment of cattle for
slaughtering, but It restricts tho sale of
stock cattle. The farmers wilt havo to
withhold their cattlo for a few days and
maybe longer. We have confldenco In the
Government's ability to handle the mat-
ter and believe the ailment will be
checked before It spreads in the East as
In tho Middle West. Tho Eastern packers
havo yet to suffer any loss from the ef-

fects of the quarantine. Slaughtering is
being conducted on as largo a scale ns
usual, but under the strictest supervi-
sion."

BALDWIN CLERK SENTENCED

0 'Drain Embezzled $13,000 to Bet
on Eorao Races,

Convicted of stealing over 113,000 from
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, where
he was employed as an entry clerk for
IS years. James H. O'Draln. 1919 Master
street, was sentenced to not less than
two years nor more than five years in
the Eastern Penitentiary by Judge Bar-ra- tt

In Quarter Sessions Court today.
He pleaded guilty of the charge.

Vouchers would be given O'Draln to
cash, after he had entered bogus in-
voices, it was testified. In this way he
received large sums of money, which he
pocketed Instead of turning over to the
concern.

He told Judge Barrett that his down-
fall was due to the company he had
fallen In with and his reckless betting- on
horse races and ball gardes.

BTJRaiiAR DIDN'T WAKE WOMAN

Ransacked Bureau in Room While
Mrs. Tuklll Slept.

A burglar early today entered the room
of Mrs. Clara Yuklll. 153S Euclid avenue,
while she slept, and, ransacking a bureau,
stole Jewelry valued at $300.

Mrs. Yuklll lives with her daughter.
She was awakened about 3 o'clock this
morning by a noise. The police believe
this was made by the burglar when
he made his exit through the parlor win-
dow, banging It down after he was safely
outside the house.

Before retiring last night Mrs, Yuklll
left a note outside the house telling the
baker not to leave any bread. It Is
thought the burglar read this, and, think-
ing there was no one at home, climbed
In through a parlor window,

gremrgnogq rataea ra tavi tt vrrft- -

BLANKS

Luncheon 50c
Hot Turkey Sandwlefe

Cranberry Saue
Mabed ptaus
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WOMEN SUFFRAGE

SEEKERS WIN TWO

STATES; LOSE FIVE

Given Ballot in Montana and

Nevada Fail in Missouri,

Ohio, North Dakota, South
Dakota and Nebraska.

CHICAGO, Nov B. An offlclal count
will bo necessary to deckle whothcr wom-
en shall havo tho right of tho ballot In
at least ono of the seven States which
voted on tho question at Tuesday's elec-

tion.
Almost final returns show Montana nnd

Nevada have granted women the right
of franchise, while Missouri, Ohio. Ne-
braska nnd North nnd South Dakota
refused to grant equal suffrage.

In Montana, wheto workers of tho
American Woman Suffrage Association
mado heroic efforts to win tho ballot,
the voto wns so closo that tho official
count will bo nccossnry to decide the out-
come, but tho women have a slight lead
on Incomplete returns. Returns havo
been received from nil towns whoro suf-
frage encountered opposition, nnd the
moasuro Is running behind less than BOO

votes.
Only th of tho total vote has

been heard from, leaving the result of
about 60,000 votes still to bo received.
Miss Rankin, chairman of tho Montana
Suffrage AsBOclntlon, says the measure
will enrry by n comfortablo majority.

VOTE IN OTHER STATES.
The vote against suffrage in Ohio la

estimated at 60.000 In Missouri suffrage
was beaten by four to ono in the cities
and three to ono In the rural districts.

In Nevada, which seems won to the
cause of equal suffrage, 105 precincts out
of 240 gave 3610 votes for woman suffrage
and 2S0S against.

Tho mtlo of tho femalo vote on the
subject of prohibition in California and
Washington has not been tabulated yet.
Both theso States voted for the first
time to oust saloons. Tho California
proposed amendment would have pro-
hibited tho manufacture of wines, an Im-

portant Industry In tho State. Tho
sovorcness of tho proposed law Is given
by lenders of the Anti-Saloo- n League as
a possible reason for tho defeat of tho
measure.

In Illinois the proportion of female to
male voters In tho Democratic, Repub-
lican and Progressive parlies was about
tliq same. Tho womnn political leaders
were mostly Identified with tho Progress-
ive ptrtv. Figures in mnny precincts
showed, however, that the percentage of
women to men was larger in the Demo-
cratic party than in the Progressive.

"The victory In Montana Is highly en-
couraging; the defeats In tho other States
nro not discouraging," said Mrs. Medlll
McCormlck, who, ns chairman of tho Con-
gressional Committee of tho Natlona
Amerlcnn Woman's Suffrage Association,
hns headed the campaign. "Our success
in Montana is duo to our flno organiza-
tion In that State. Lack of organization
Is largely to blame for our failures."

WINNING TWO STATES
PLEASES SUFFRAGISTS

Seven Electoral "Votes Great Victory
for "Cause," Say3 Doctor Shaw.

NEJW YORK, Nov. 5. "Well, wo didn't
get the seven States we wanted, but we
got seven electoral votes," Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw said when the revised re-

turns from tho West showed that Mon-

tana nnd Nevada had voted "yes" on the
suffrage amendment. (

"Montana has four electoral votes and
Nevada three. That is an addition not
to be despised to the 81 electoral votes
possessed by tho States where women
have tho franchise now. If we've won
Nebraska, and It's an even chanco wo

havo. that means elgljt more electoral
votes. I call our Western campaign a
great victory"

Doctor Shaw declared the time had
coma for suffragists to protect themselves
by "forcing the hand of the nntls" In the
matter of between the
antls and tho liquor Interests." Tho Na
tional American Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, she said, was hot on tho trail
of tho antls henceforth.

Mrs. Arthur .Murray Dodge bet $10 wo-
man suffrage would be defeated In Now
York State next year by 1E0.0W votes. Tho
anti-suffra- victories In the Western
States were not alone responsible for Mrs.
Dodge's optimism. She said she had
talked with many political leaders of New
Ydrk State, who placed the anti-suffra-

majority at 850,000. The question will
come before the voters of New York at
the regular election next November.

Mrs. Dodge, as president of the na-
tional association, replied to the state-
ments of suffrage leaders that the anti-suffra-

association had accepted money
from liquor Interests to help their cam-
paign.

"I'd rather have suffrage come In this
country than defeat It by such means,"
said Mrs. Dodge. "I have seen every
check which has been contributed to the
anti-suffra- campaign, and I know that
no brewery Interests have helped us
financially.

"Woman suffrage Is doomed. It is ap-
parent that the backbone of the move-
ment Is broken when six at this writ-
ing of the States in which the question
was submitted, turned It down with big
majorities."

PLEASED WITH RESULTS,
Miss Alice HU1 Chittenden was de-

lighted with the result In the West be-

cause of Its effect upon the New York
campaign.

"It marks the turning of the suffrage
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tide," she said, "The voters of New
York will now havo some confidence that
the suffrage movement can be checked."

Mrs. A, J, George, field secretary of
the Massachusetts Anti-Suffra- Asso-
ciation, has returned from her campaign
through four of the States where the
question was voted Upon.

"The chivalrous Western men voted
ngnltist woman suffrage because they
wero convinced that was the way their
wives and daughters wanted them t6
vote," she said.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, tike Doctor
Shaw, chanted a paean of victory when
asked h6w she felt about results In the
seven State.

"It's a distinct victory." she said.
"We've got two more States, anyhow,
and final returns may show that we
have others. And the States we get
are ours to keep; we won't lose them.
We keep on taking States from the antls,
but they can't take States from us."

CARRANZA DESERTS

MEXICO CITY; NEW

CAPITALATPUEBLA

General Villa Moves Army

Into Aguascalientes,
and Constitutionalist Chief

Flees With Cabinet.

AQUASCALIBNTBa, Mex.j Nor. 6.
Moving his army Into the neutral city of
Aguas Callentes, General Francisco Villa
established this placo yesterday as the
temporary capital of Mexico. Delegates
to the peace conference who represented
Carranza were arrested by Villa's orders
and are held prisoners. Martial law has
beon declared and Villa troops control the
city and dominate tho delegates to the
convention.

Ordered by tho convention to carry out
Its orders. Villa began yesterday tho
movement of troops to the south to
establish General Gulterrez as provisional
President In the permanent capital. The
troop movement already has resulted In
skirmishes with Carranza forces moving
to the north to Invado Villa territory,
several sharp fights having occurred.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 5 General Car-
ranza has fled from Mexico City, taking
with him the Government funds and ac-
companied by his Cabinet, according to
information received here last night from
Mexico City. Carranza, the reports say,
has established his capital In the ancient
city of Puebla and has gathered there all
troops he could persuade to accompany
htm General Gonzales and General Jesus
Carranza, two of General Carranza's
chlof commanders, whose armies Jointly
number 60,000 men, aro In Puebla with
Carranza, and the city is being fortified
for a slego. Villa has 20,000 men moving
on Puebla,

In a speech mado Sunday by Carranza
at Puebla, ho said:

"If the chiefs of tho army should
abandon me In this case, as a representa-
tive of the army, I will go Into exile.
But should they support me, as I con-
fidently expoot they will, I will fight to
the blttor end."

Charges are made here that Villa is
recruiting troops at San Antonio, and
that theso troops are destined to attack
Laredo, Carranza's strongest border
point Laredo has a strong garrison.

Mistaking maneuvers by detachments of
the 6th and 16th Infantry, United States
Army, for a movement against Mexico.
Mexican soldiers today fired a number of
Bhots across the river on tho Americans.
Tho American troops were engaged In
maneuvers with ball cartridges, and the
Mexicans said that shots fell on the Mex-
ican side. The Mexican fire was not re-
turned.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. The Insistence
of Carranza and various political factions
in Mexico that American troops be with-
drawn from Vera Cruz and the demana
of this Government for positive guaran-
tees before the city Is evacuated, have
brought about almost a deadlock in the
Mexican situation.

It was made clear in Administration
quarters yesterday that Carranza has
beon given a certain length of time in
which to meet the demands for guar-
antees. Acting Secretary of State Lans-
ing would give no hint as to the time,
but tt is known that the latest note, the
third on the subject, was Intended to
force the realization on Carranza that
this Government will temporize with him
no longer.

General Funston has Informed the War
Department that reports from Mexico
City are that there Is "anti-Americ-

agitation" there.

The danger of
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Every day, science is doing
something to make mankind
healthier and happier.

Of vital importance to
everyone is the finding that
the source of 95 co of all tooth
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SOCIETIES MEET

AT WILMINGTON

The Rev. Francis E, Clark,
Founder of Organization,
Will Speak Before Annual
Convention.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. R-- The an-
nual State convention of the Christian
Endeavor Society opetied in West Pres-
byterian Church this morning, and tho
sessions will continue two days, Tho
largest numbor of delegate to a similar
convention In this State Is In attendance.

The main feature of tho convention
will be nn address tonight by tho Iter,
Francis Clark, founder of tho society,
who hns never appeared before a Dela-ware convention of Christian Endeavor-r- s.

Still another feature will be the-"Ca-

Fire Meeting" at the T. M. tt A.
tomorrow evening, when many older

will compare notes.
West Tresbyterlan Church was deco-

rated today In the Christian Endeavor
colors. The meetings were advertised by
cards placed on tho front of the street
cars and signs In various parts of the
city.

The morning session was devoted to
the opening devotional exercises, regis-
tration of delegates and their assign-
ment to homes In the city.

There was a brief religious service this
afternoon in charge of tho Rev. Joslntt
II. Crawford. Bamuel P. Itolph, presi-
dent of the society connected with West
Church, and Mayor Harrison. W. Howell
welcomed the delegates to Wilmington. .

The annual report of Presldsnt
Straughan showed important work had
been dono tho last year. A. Rao Dubell
reported on temperance; Miss Addle El-
liott, of Laurel, missionary work: Miss
Ann B. Ellison, Summit Bridge, Junior
societies, and I. Elmer Perry, president of
the Delaware State Sunday School Asso-
ciation, Sunday school work. Mrs. W.
R. Humphrey, of Wilmington, sang a
solo.

The convention sermon was preached
at the afternoon session by the Rev. A. '

Norman Word, vlco president of the
WesternMaryland College. His subjoct
was "Exalt tho Christ."

A song sorvlce this evening will be
directed by Jacob T. Clymer. In addi-
tion to the address by the Rev. Francis
E. Clark, president of the World's Union,
William F. Corkran, of Baltimore, will
speak and the Rev. Georgo W. Dawson,
of this city, will conduct a devotional
service.

DUP0NT BOULEVARD PLANS '$1

Delawnro Legislature Expected to
Amend Measure for Thoroughfare.
WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov. 6. As soon

as the Legislature meets It is expected
that an effort will be made to have the
du Pont boulovard law amended so that
General T. Coleman du Pont may be In-
duced to resumo tho construction of the
JJ.COO.OOO road which he Intended at ono
time to build and present to the State.

It is generally understood that the
action of the Supreme Court of the United
States in dismissing the case merely dis-
poses of the present dlfllcultles and that
the way is open for any one to enter pro-
ceedings nnd further delay tho construc-
tion of tho road.

.

ELIGIBLE DBAPT8MEN WANTED- -

Clvil Service Commission Announces
Those On Its Lists.

Eligible applicants for the position of
architectural draftsman In any depart-
ment of city service, from JSOO to 11200
a ear. on the lists of the Civil Service
Commission, mado publlo today are:
Edward M Smith. HIT Arch t 82 8
Albort N. Dobbin. 1212 Wagner aii.... siiioCharles IV. Lueder.. 721 N. 13th tt.... 81 OSauy B. Johnson. 1M0 Womrath at Ti'oo
Jullua Solo, 1SIT N. JUrvlne at....".": 73.00
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